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S u m m a r y .   W e  r e f i n e  a  m e t h o d  o f  F o u r n i e r  t o  o b t a i n  i m p r o v e d         
u p p e r  b o u n d s  f o r  t h e  t w o  a n d  t h r e e  d i me n s i o n a l  c o mp l e x    
Grothendieck constants.  
  
 
L e t    b e  a n  N x N  m a t r i x  w i t h  c o m p l e x  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  )jia(a =





N l⊗l  i s  











Where the supremum is taken over all  choices of complex scalars  
Si and   t  j   (1 ≤   I  ,  j   ≤   N )   with absolute value no greater than 1. 
A fundamental inequality due to Grothendieck (2, but see 4)  
a s s e r t s  t h a t  i f  a n d     a r e  u n i t  v e c t o r s  i n  a  
N1 x,.....,x N1 y,....,y










W h e r e G  i s  a n  a b s o l u t e  c o n s t a n t .  ( I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,   G  i s  
i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  N ,  a  a n d  t h e  v e c t o r s ,  a n d  i s  c h o s e n  t o  b e  a s  
s m a l l  a s  p o s s i b l e . )  T h e  s y m b o l  (  ,  )  d e n o t e s  t h e  i n n e r  p r o d u c t  
i n  t h e  H i l b e r t  s p ace .  
A l t h o u g h  t h e  e x a c t  v a l u e  o f  G  i s  u n k n o w n ,  i t  h a s  b e e n 
s h o w n  t h a t  1 . 2 7 3  =  4 / π  ≤  G  ≤  e x p ( l - γ )  = 1 . 5 2 7  w h e r e  γ  i s  
Euler 's constant (5). 
The re  a r e  ma ny  p roo f s  o f  Gro the n d i e c k ' s  i n e q u a l i t y .  I n  ( 1 )  
Fou rn i e r  gave  a  p roo f  wh ich  r e l i e d  on  a n  a l g o r i t h m o r i g i n a l l y  
d e v e l o p e d  b y  S c h u r  ( 6 ) .  T h e  p u r p o se  o f  t h i s  n o t e  i s  t o  e x a mi n e  
F o u r n i e r ' s  p r o o f  c l o s e l y  a n d  t o  mo d i f y  i t  i n  o r d e r  t o  g i v e  n e w  
uppe r  bounds  fo r  cons t an t s  r e l a t ed  t o  t he  Gro thend i eck  cons t an t .  
I f     a n d     a r e  u n i t  v e c t o r s  i n  a n                    N1 x,.....,x N1 y,....,y
r - d i m e n s i o n a l  c o m p l e x  H i l b e r t  s p a c e ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
a n  a b s o l u t e  c o n s t an t  G ( r )  ≤  G  s u c h  t h a t  
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We shal l  re fe r  to  G(r )  as  the  r -d imens ional  complex  Grothendieck  
constant. 
Theorem 1.  The two dimensional complex Grothendieck constant 
is bounded above by 4/3. 
Theorem 2.  The three dimensional complex Grothendieck constant    
is bounded above by 3/2. 
These results should be compared with work of Krivine (3).   
He  inves t iga ted  the  r -d imensional  rea l  Grothendieck constants    
( f o r  w h i c h  a l l  s c a l a r s  a n d  H i l b e r t  s p a c e s  a r e  t a k e n  t o  b e  r e a l ) .  
Kr iv ine  showed tha t  the  two d imens ional  rea l  Grothendieck  
c o n s t a n t  i s  e x a c t l y  √2   a n d  t h a t  t h e  t h r e e  d i m e n s i o n a l  r e a l  
Grothendieck constant  is  bounded above by approximately 1.517.  
He  also showed how to obtain upper  bounds for  the r -dimensional  
real Grothendieck constant when  r  is greater than  3 
I t  should  a lso  be  noted  tha t  in  (7)  d i f fe rent  methods  have  
been used to improve Theorem 1 by showing that the two 
dimensional complex Grothendieck constant is bounded above by 
3 3 /4 .  
We now turn to a detailed discussion of Fournier 's method. 
This will yield proofs of Theorems 1 and 2. 
First we require some notation. We shall write 
))Nθi((exp),....,1θi((exp)N,...,1( =ωω=ω  
f o r  a  g e n e r i c  p o i n t  i n  t h e  g r o u p  T N  ,  t h e  N - f o l d  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t        
o f  the  c i r c le  g roup  T .  The  g roup  TN  wi l l  be  endowed  wi th  the  
u s u a l  H a a r  p r o b a b i l i t y  me a s u r e    Nd...1dd ωω=ω  .   We  s h a l l  w r i t e  
)N,...,1( ββ=β  
f o r  a  g e n e r i c  p o i n t   i n  t h e   d u a l   g r o u p   Z N  ,  t h e  N - f o l d  d i r e c t  
p roduc t  o f   the   in t eger  g roup   Z .  We  impose  a  pa r t i a l  o rde r  on  Z N  
by  de f i n ing  
.0N,...,01iff)0,...,0(0 ≥β≥β=≥β  
F o r  e v e r y       i n     Zβ N    any  i n t eg rab l e  f unc t i on    f   on    T N  h a s  
a s s o c i a t e d    w i t h  i t  a  F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t    .  )(fˆ β
The space     i s  the   space of  a l l   essent ia l ly  bounded )NT(L∞
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H a a r  m e a s u r a b l e  f u n c t i o n s  o n  T N  .   F o r  e a c h  f  i n    )NT(L∞  
We define 
     ]T|:)(f[|supessf N∈ωω=∞   .  
 
 F i n a l l y  w e  s h a l l  w r i t e  H N + 1  f o r  t h e  ( N + l )  d i m e n s i o n a l  
complex  Hi lber t  space .  The  norm of  the  e lement   h   =  (h0 , . . . , h N)   
is given by 
2122 )h...|h(|h N0 ++=    . 
 
S t ra tegy .   For  each  N we  a im to  cons t ruc t  two  non- l inea r  maps  
)NT(Lto1NHfrom
N
SandNR ∞+  
  NkSk:
NSandNhRh:
NR →→  
w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  t h a t  fo r  a l l  h  a n d  k  i n  H N + 1  
(1) (h, k)  = ∫ ωωω d)(NKS)(NhR  
(2)          ||h||)N(||NhR|| C≤∞
and   (3)         ||k||)N(||NkS|| C≤∞  
where c(N) is a constant independent of h and k .  
Once this is done, the (N+l)-dimensional complex Grothendieck 
inequality follows immediately. For if we choose an nxn matrix 
   a n d  u n i t  v e c t o r s  a n d   i n  HN1 h,.....,h N1 k,.....,k
N + 1  )jia(a =
we have   
ωωω= ∫∑∑ d)(NjkS)(NihRjia||)jk,ih(jia|  





    .||a||)N(c
11
2≤
This tells us that G(N+1) ≤  c(N)2 .  
 
A  n a i v e  a l g o r i t h m .  C o n s i d e r  i n i t i a l l y  t h e  c a s e  N  =  1  . A  " n a t u r a l "  
way to map an element  of H)1x,0x(x =
2   into L∞  (T)  is 
  x→  x1 + x0 ω1 . 
Now consider the case N = 2 .  We can start an iterative 




i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w a y :  
    x→ x2  +  (x1  + x0ω1) ω2  .  
F o r  g e n e r a l  N  w e  a s s o c i a t e  w i t h  x  i n  H N + 1    a  p o l y n o m i a l  
N)T(LinNXP









 If we could find a good in equality of the type 
     ||x||)N(c||NXP|| ≤∞
then we would simply be able to take     and   NhP
N
hR = NkPNkS =   in 
the  bas ic  s t ra tegy .  Unfor tunate ly ,  such  inequal i t ies  do  not  g ive  
good enough values of c (N)   for our purposes. 











hR +=+=  
where the   NkVand
N
hU   are  sui table   " ta i ls"   chosen to  be or thogonal  
to each other and to the   and  NhP
N
kP .   The tails must be very 
carefully chosen to control the norms of   and NhR
N
kS  .  
The Schur algorithm.   The Schur algorithm is an inductive process 
due to Schur (6) whose properties are inherited from those of 
Blaschke factors. In order to understand what is going on, observe 
that if we expand the Blaschke factor 
)a1x1(/)1xa( ++   
w h e r e    )1x1/(10xa
2−ω=    a s  a  f o r m a l  p o w e r  s e r i e s  i n  ω 1 ,    
then the first  two terms are 
    10x1x ω+  .  
These  te rms  are  prec ise ly    .    I t  wi l l  tu rn  out  tha t  the  )(1xP ω
remainder of the power series forms an appropriate tail .  
 We now describe the Schur algorithm. 
 Start  off with a vector  x  =  bN  in   H
N+1   with components 
NxN,Nb,....,1x1,Nb,0x0,Nb ===    .  
Form a new vector bN-1    in H




Nx1/(0x0,1Nb −−=−−−=−    .  
Continue inductively. For each 0 ≤  r   ≤   N-l  form a vector br  
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i n   H
r - 1   w i t h  c o m p o n e n t s  
)
2
1r,Irb1/(n,1rbn,rb ++−+=   ( 0 ≤ n ≤ r ) .   
Finally, successively define functions    Q0,  . . .   ,   Q N    on   TN                                  
by setting 
Q0 (ω) = b0 ,  0  ;  
))(1rQrr,rb1/()r,rb)(1rQr()(rQ ω−ω++ω−ω=ω     (1  ≤   r   ≤   N)  .  
Observe that Qr is a function of  ω1, . . . ,  ω r   only. 
 
Constraint to be imposed on the algorithm.  In order to control  
the norms of the functions Qr  we shall require 
   1b r,r <      
for every  0  ≤   r   ≤   N .   It  is at this stage, and at this stage 
only, that our proof deviates from Fournier 's.  




nx  k then provided that  1k2
1 ≤≤  









 .  
(This follows from a simple calculus argument.)  
As an immediate consequence, we have 
 
 | |b2 | |  <√2/√3 →  | |b1 | |< √3/2  →  | |b0 | |  < 1 .  
(This sequence could be traced further back, but there is no                   
point since the results which would be obtained would be weaker                 
than Pisier 's (5).)  The facts to retain are 
 (1) | |b2 | |  < √2/√3 1r,rb <⇒      (0≤r≤2) 
and  (2) | |b1 | |< √3/2  1r,rb <⇒     (0≤r≤1) 
 
Properties of the algorithm.
(1) The condition   1b r,r <   for every  r   implies that 
 1Qr ≤∞    for every  r.  
 When  r   =  0  this is obvious. For other values of r  this                  
property can be proved by induction. The crucial point is that 
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because of the condition 
   )zr,rb1/()r,rbz( ++  
i s  an  ana ly t i c  f unc t i on  o f   z   i n  t h e  r e g i o n   | z |   ≤  1  ,  a n d  h a s  
ab so lu t e  va lue  1  on  t he  bounda ry   | z |  =1  .  The  i nduc t i on  i s  
n o w  e a s y  i f  o n e  u s e s  t h e  ma x i mu m  m o d u l u s  p r i n c i p l e .  
( 2 )  F o r  ea c h  N ,    w h e r e   =  0   u n l e s s  NXU
N
XPNQ += )(NXU^ β
p o s s i b l y   a n d   ( I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  t h e  F o u r i e r  0≥β .)1,...,1(≠β
c o e f f i c i e n t s     a r e  z e r o  u n l e s s  p o s s i b l y  a l l  t h e  )(NXU
^ β s'nβ  a r e  
p o s i t i ve  an d  s o me  o f  t h e m a r e  g r ea t e r  t h a n  o r  eq u a l  t o  2  . )  
T o  j u s t i fy  t h i s  a s s e r t i o n ,  o n e  c a n  a g a i n  w o r k  b y  i n d u c t i o n .  
W e  a i m t o  s h o w  t h a t     w h e r e      =   0  ,  u n l e s s  rb
r
br rr
UPQ += )(NXU^ β
p o s s i b l y   β  ≥  0   and   β     ( 1 , . . . , 1 ) ,   f o r  e a c h   0  ≤  r  ≤  N .  /≤




t h e n  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  t o  p r o v e  w h e n   r  =  0 .  




PrQ +=   w h e n   .sr0 ≤≤   T h e n  
 ))(1sQss,sb1/()s,sb)(1sQs()(sQ ω−ω++ω−ω=ω  
         =  )2sinterms()(1sQs
2
s,sb)(1sQss,sb ω+ω−ω−ω−ω+  



























T h i s  i s  wha t  w a s  r e q u i r e d .  
Cons t ruc t i on  o f  .R Nh    F ix   h   i n     C h o o s e  c ( N )  >  2 /√3   i f
 .H 1N+
N  = 1   a n d   c ( N )   >   √3 /√2   i f   N  =  2 .   S e t   x  =  h / c ( N )  .  
 N o w  i f  h  h a s  n o r m   1   t h e n  t h e  a l g o r i t h m i s  c o n s t r a i n e d  i n             
t h e  r e q u i r e d  w a y .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  i f  w e  s e t  
     N
N
h Q)N(cR =
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C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f   .
N
kS   F i x  a  u n i t  v e c t o r  k  i n  H
N + 1 . T h e  m a i n   
p r o b l e m i n  d i f i n i n g   NkS   i s  t o  d o  s o  i n  suc h  a  w a y  t h a t  i t s  t a i l  
i s  o r t h o g o n a l  t o  t h a t  o f  .  NhR
  )0k,...,1Nk,Nk(k
~Set −=   a n d  d e f i n e   .)....,,(~ 1N ωω=ω  
  N o w  c h o o s e   c ( N )   a s  i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f   .  S e t  NhR
x = )N(c/k~  .  T h e n  t h e  a l g o r i t h m  i s  c o n s t r a i n e d  i n  t h e  r e q u i r e d  
w a y ,  s o  i f  we  de f i ne  





w e  c a n  a s s e r t  t h a t   .)N(cNkS ≤∞  
M o r e o v e r ,  a  mo m e n t ' s  r e f l e c t i o n  s h o w s  t h a t   NkS   i s  t h e  s um  
o f   NkP   and  a  f unc t i on  whose  Fou r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  z e r o  
e x c e p t  p os s i b l y  w he n   β   ≤   ( 1 , . . . , 1 )   and   β   0  .  /≥
 
 Conc lu s ion .  T h e  f u n c t i o n s  ,  a n d  NhR
N
kS ,  h a v e  a l l  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  
d e ma n d e d  b y  t h e  s t r a t e g y ,  a n d  t he  T h e o r e ms  a r e  n o w  p r o v e d .  
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